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FEW FOLKS HAVE
.

GRAY HAIR NOW

RCGC.IHT SAYS LADIES ARE U8
INO ILKCU'E OF BACK TEA

AND SULPHUR.

Hair that lows Iti color and lustre,
r when it fades, turns gray, dull and

lifeless, is caused by a lack of sul-pb- ar

In the hair. Our grandmother
mads up a mixture of Sane Tea and
Sulphur to keep hsr locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and men who value that even color,
that beautiful dark shade' of hair
which 1a so attractive, us only this
old time recipe.

Nowadays we set this famous mix-

ture by asking at any drug store for
a tt-ce- nt bottle of "Wyeth's Base and
Sulphur Compound," which darken
the hair so naturally, so evenly, that
at body can possibly tell It has been
applied. Besides, it takes off dan-

druff, stops scalp itching and falling
ktlr. You Just dampen a sponge or
oft brush with it and draw this

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the
giay hair disappears; but what de-

lights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage
an4 Sulphur la that, besides beauti-
fully darkening the hair after a few
applications, it Uo brings back the
glows and lustre and gives It an ap-

pearance of abundance.

A black eye Indicates that the own-

er looked for trouble and found It

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, u tbey cannot rears
Lb dlMMN) portion of the ear. There Is

only one way to care drafnew, eed tbat Is
by constitutional remedies. Ifeafomi Is

eaosed by aa Inflamed condition of tbe mo-

rons lining of the Eustachian Tuba. Wbnd
Uls tubals Inrismed yon have a rambling
ootid or Imperfect bearing, and when It U

entirely elosed Deafness la tbe result, and
anlesa tbe Inflammation ran be takes eat
and tbls tuba restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
alne rasea out of tea are caused by Catar-
rh, wblrb la aotblng but an Inflamed coa
Dtloa of tbe aitK-oo- surfaces.

We will fire Oat Hundred Dollars for
any rasa of Deafness (ceased by catarrh)
tbat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Care. Send for rlrcular. free,

r. J. CHRNRY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
told by Proftlsta, 75c.
Take Dall's kanlly III la for coeatlpatloa.

AGE NO BAR.

Everybody In readleon Is Eligible.

Old people stooped with suffering,

Middle age, courageously fighting,

Touth protesting Impatiently;

Children, unable to explain;

All In mlaery from their kidneys.

Perhapa a little backache first

Vrlnary disorders, dropsy may

quickly follow. . -

Doan'a Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.

Are endorsed by thousands.

Here's Pendleton testimony.

Mrs. C. Bole. 100S E. Webb St
Pendleton, aays: "I had great bene

fit from Doan's Kidney Pllla when

Buffering from a bad back and disor-

dered kidneys. Another of the fam

ily has used Doan'a Kidney Pllla off

and on for years for kidney weakness

ea and has had the beat of results"
Price 80c at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan'a Kidney Pllla the same that
Mrs. Boles had. Foster Milburn Co

Tropa., Buffalo, N. Y.
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DOPE OUT JUST 0

THETEAMS li

'WAIT 'TILL NEXT YKAH" IS THE
hOXti NOW HK1NG St-'N-

J5Y FOLIXJWTKS.

Griffith's AmcrU-a- Leue cl'mlH-r- s

Are Aligned a plat Among tins

IlrMt Four Iik'ly CandkhUcHo for
Hunting HonorsTeams Go to
Training Ground.

(By a United Press Staff Correspond
ent)

WASHINGTON. March 4. It's the
some old sons "wait 'till next year"

but the fana along the Potomac
Joining In stronger on the chor

us than they uaed to.
Now that the doDa apeclallata have

assigned Griffith's American league
climbers to a place among the first
four likely candidates for bunting
honors next fall, the Old Fox's tribe
is flocking in from the provinces ror
the spring training camp at Char
lottesville, Va.

Charlottesville is some three hours
riil from Washington and the Sena
tors on February 28 left for Dixie.

JiMt why Charlottesville ahouid he

aelected for this honor haa never
been learned. In prevloua years, the
Nationals have done most or meir

n iha ri'BllH- -

slum of the University of Virginia and
It has been auggested that Grimm
train hie squad In the local Y. M.

C. A. and eave carfare.
The flrat aquad, which departed on

February 28, waa moatly rookiea,

with Nick Altrock, Coach Ryan and

Trainer Martin along to chaperoi
the boya and tuck them into bed at

10 o'clock aharp each night. On

March 7. Clark Griffith and hla reg- -
1 . 1 mill, their. aooear- -

uiar dubu " - -

f.nce in the Old Dominion and the
ipring work will be on.

The flrat aquad to leave Included
1? of the likely on Prea-iden- t

Mlnor'a payroll, Including a
,v.iiri. of newcomera. In the ahape

of two young pltchera,
Thormahlen and Hopper, ine om-- .

members of the flrat aquad were
Engel. Gallia, Shaw, Ayrea, Boehllng.

Harper, Bentley. pitcnera; nenry.
Alnsmlth and Willlama, catchera; and

the two coaches.

On March 7. Griffith will head a
delegation consisting of Walter
Johnson. "Chick" Gandll, Morgan,

McBrlde, Milan. Moeller, Shanks.
Rondeau. Maasey, Brown. Reinhard.

the luat four being newcomera; ic

v.ff nnrl the little Cuban. Acosta.
Thla glvea aeven new men to con

tend with The regulara for poainons
in iha mM.seaaon lineup. Walter
Johnson la the only pitcher who did

not go aouth with the nrst squaa.

ih..,n i. a. wlxard at conditioning

h'mself and always rounda into form
under hla own treatment better man
su jVmr thn camD routine.

Johnson is expecting another big
year and the alleged prejudice
maainut him. caused by Walter'e rath
er careless' league-Jumpin- g tactics. Is

expected to vanish the first time he
moves down three In the nintn.

COX, Mgr.
St., Opposite Court House

Opportunity

Knocks Again

but only they will profit who aro

alert to their own best intoresta.

Tlio time to build is when pros-

perity is on the rise and unless wo

nro badly mistaken you aro going

to see a lot of our start new

homes in 1915. Why not bo one

of them ? Let 113 Piifgont a plan

to moc, your nectlH.

Plans and Specifications Free

Oregon Lumber Yard
II.

Telephone

are

Faverwe&ther

youngatera

promlalng

people

HtiGDUES. CROP SUEY, OKinfl DISHES

YTV'Q KWONG HONG LOW
Wiw W Mo West Alta St.. UjtakO Phone 413

ifi
Howard Shank's position In the

outfield In (laid to te Indanger, be-

cause of weak hitting and unless he
Improves, there Is a strong possibil-
ity that he will occupy the bench for
a spell. Second base Is also caus-
ing Griffith considerable worry. Mor-
gan haa been notified that he must
report In condition, as Neff and Pick,
the two youngsters, have showed
lots of class and are simply itching
for the Job as a regular diversion.

All Washington realizes that Clark
Griffith la out after the flag this
vpnr as he never was before. Things
looked pretty Mack lam winter when
It seemed that the Feds had acquire
firiff'M hie fllnffer. Walter Johnson.
but despite the murmurlngs of un
popularity, it was a very Joyful local
fandom that aaw Johnson back aafe
In the fold and facing a brilliant
seaaon.

Griffith has.-- In addition to the
"amoke king," a wonderful trio of
port-aid- e fllngers, In the shape of
Hcntley, Boehllng and Harper.
Boehllng. of course, Jumped Into the
1'melleht with his 11 straight victo
ries back In 1912. and while he haa
not equalled that record In the two
Intervening- - season!, he is expectea
to outdo himself the coming year.

when everyone of the National win
I.. ..r, nn Mm tnps. flehtlnK for a lit
tle rag of bunting and the very sub
stantial pecuniary and protessionaj
reward that goes with it.

Osborne to Work
Out With Team

in IN. W. League

PENDLETON BOY MAY BE PUR
CHASED IF HE MAKES GOOD

AT VANCOUVER.

"Chief" Wheeler Osborne, depend
able pitcher for Pendleton for the
past three yeara and leader of all
the leaguetwlrlers last season, win
h piven a trvout with the Vanouver
team of the Northwest League this
spring. R. W. Rltner recently maae
arrangements with Bob Brown, man-

ager of Vancouver, whereby the lat
ter la to purchase Osborne ll ne
makes good.

Osborne will make good In the
view nf the fans. He pitched win
ning ball consistently last year and
was one of the chief reaaons wny we
n.nnnnt cam to thla City. Be1deJ
twirling great ball, he batted unuau- -

.n .n tnr a nltcher. enainx me
season with a .271 average.

Recommends Cliambcrlain's Congn
Itemed y.

r aV oleasure In recommending

Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy to my

customers because I have confidence
In It I find that they are pleased

with It and call for It when again

In need of auch a medicine." writes
t cor.nn Montevallo. Mo. For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

i riirt itaean't deserve the reace
f.t nt a antnster. She should be

forced to wed a shlftleas man and

take In acrubbing to support him.

e IttllMEK ILLINOIS GOV. '

NAMED IN DIVORCE SUIT

if. A. k

in,

( V v

SAN FRANCISCO March S. Mrs.
Emma B. Freeman la accused of be-

ing too friendly with Richard D.

Yates, one time governor of Illinois.
by Edward R. Freeman, Eureka
photographer, who la suing for di-

vorce. A trip which his wife took
with Tatea from Eureka to San
Francisco occupying a day and
half forma the basis of the suit On
the train it la charged the eouple
kissed and embraced every time they
paaaed through a tunnel.

HOGS ADVANCE

DIME 111 YARDS

(Courtesy Wednesday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. Greater dnand

for swine products In the local terri-
tory aa well as the more limited of-

ferings recently, forced a general ad-

vance of a dime In the price at North
Portland today.

Only a small run of swine appeared
In the yards ovwr nlht, and action on

these waa quick. There was real com-petitio- n

among bidders for supplies
and the advance waa forced with ease.

The advanced prices here places
the Portland market 20c above the
highest point reached in the eastern
trade, and the quotation here contin-
ues hiKher than any of the recognized
open markets in the United States.

General hog market range:
Best light 7.10

Medium light .90?7.00
Good and heavy 8.75 6.80
Rough and heavy 6.25 & 6. 51

Stockers 6.50 5.75

Cattle Continue Quiet.
'Another very small run was shown

In the cattle division of the North
Portland market for the day. General
trade onttnuea very quiet here, with
prices substantially the aame aa rul-
ing on Monday. A small amount of
real good stuff would likely find a call
at the extreme quotation.

General cattle market range:
Select grain fed ateers. .. .$7.507.75
Tieri hay fed steers 7.25 3 7.35

Good to choice 6.50i7.00
Ordinary to fair 5.606.25
Best cows 6.406.50
Good to prime 6.25 06.00
Ordonary i.oor5 o

Selected calves 8.00 8.25
Fancy bulls 6.50 6.00
Ordinary .0050

Another Day Without Mutton.
It waa another day at North Port

land without a alngle head of mutton
appearing at the unloading pens. To
state that the market was strong at
the extreme prices In effect would be
putting the matter mildly, with tne
demand for mutton unusually liberal
here, and with auppliea the smallest
for manv years, it Is quite easy to
discover the strength underlying the
general situation at North Portland.

General mutton trade range:
Old wethera f
Best yearlings 7.60

Best ewes &0

Best east mountain lambs 8.50
Vallev lieht lambs 8.000 8.25
Heavy spring lambs 7.6007.75

Livestock shipper.
Hogs J. H. Cox, Plymouth, Wash..

1 load; Huntley Mercantile company,
St John. Wash., 1 load; Edwin Mart
Maupin, 1 load; C. M. Sevier, drive In
212 head.

Cattle Will Block. Independence,
2 loads cattle and calves.

CHICAGO WHEAT

LITTLE HIGHER

(Wednesday's Market.)
CHICAGO, Wheat options closed

today at a net advance of 2c for May j

end for July. The market was
very erratic, opening at an advance
of l-- for May and lc for July, but
later lost this advance and made a
new low mark for the present move-

ment on the report of the huge crop
proepecta In India. Later the mar-

ket advanced on foreign purchases.
WHEAT.

May Open. $1.43 2; high. S1.45
7-- 8; ow, 11.42; close, $1.44

July Open. $1.17 2; high, $1.19;

low, $1.15 3-- 4; close, $171

Liquor Kci From Clubs.
JACKSON, Miss., March 2. The

Mississippi supreme court upheld the
law prohibiting the

keeping of Intoxicants in social clubs.
In Its decision the court quoted the
following;

"Whisky la a good thing in its place.
There la nothing like it for preserv-
ing a man when he Is dead. If you
want to keep a dead man, put him in
whiskey; If you want to kill a live
man, put whiskey In him."

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SIGN OF
II LADDER miUTATIOX OR

BACKACHE.

The American men and women
must guard constantly against kidney
trouble, because we eat too much and
all our food la rich. Our blood la fill-

ed with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the ellml-natl- ve

tissues clog and the result la
kidney trouble, bladder weakness
and a general decline In health.

When your kldneya feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dixy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weatner is
bad, get from your pharmaist about
four ounea of Jad Salts; take a ta- -

bleapoonful in a glaaa of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts la made from the acid of
trapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthia, and haa been used for
generations to flush and atlmulate
clogged kidneys., to neutralise the
acids in the urine ao It no longer la
a cource of Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts la Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makea a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er beverage, and belongs In
every home, because nobody can
make a mistake by having a food
kldaey Dnahlng any time.

FLOOR TRADE

NOT VIG0R00S

(Wednesday's Market)
PORTLAND, Ore. While no open

changes have as yet been made In
the price of Patent flour, secrea cut-

ting by outside mills is general and
an open cut Is due almost any min-

ute. Trade In patent flour la ex-

tremely quiet and with the Puget
sound mills quoting at the decline,
there Is li(tle chance for the local
mills to do business at the higher
figures.

Market for wheat Is still very er-

ratic throughout the world, but at In-

terior points It is extremely quiet.
Chicago had an early advance, which
which was quickly lost and then the
market ruled lower. The Dardanelles
continue to hold the attention of the
world's tradfe, although news from
there has more effect upon the Am-

erican markets than in England.
Nevertheless there waa a rather weak
tone for cargoes on passage In the
London market today, quotations be-

ing $d to S l-- lower.
Clover seed Buying price: Nomi-

nal No. 1 uncleaned, 11 2 12c; or
dinary, 11c pound; alslke, 11c.

Flour Selling price: Patent, $7.-2- 0:

Willamette valley, $7.20; local
atraight, $6.40; bakers', $7.0007.40.

Hay New crop, buying price:
Willamette timothy, fancy, $13 50
14; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tim-

othy, $15.50; alfalfa, $13 9 13.50;

vetch and oats, $9.00 10.00; clover,
$8 per ton.

Grain sacks 1915 nominal, No. L
Calcutta, $6.

MUlatuffs Selling price: Bran,
$306 31; shorts, $33.

Rolled barley Selling price: $36
37 per ton.

Sharp advances In the bids for
wheat today on the Portland Mer-

chants' Exchange followed the re-

ceipt of additional outside business.
Bids for spot wheat were from 8c to
16c a bushel better than yesterday,
red fife ahowlng the greatest gala
Sales Included 6000 May bluestem.
$1.35; 5000 bushels May bluestem,
$1.36; 6000 bushels prompt forty-fol- d.

$1.28; 6000 bushels April red
Russian. $1.28; 6000 bushels May
red Russian, $1.80.

Oats blda for apot delivery were
50c a ton lower on the exchange to
day. Sales Included 300 tone April.
$33.75; 100 tons May, $34.75.

Feed barley bide were unchanged
on the exchange today. The only
sale waa a lot of 100 tons April at
$28 a ton.

LIVERPOOL, March 4. The esti-

mated 120.000,000 bushel wheat sur-

plus of India haa been surpassed only
once In 30 years. In 1904-0- 5 India
hlDDed 80.000.000 bushela when

frelghu were low and no American
surplus was obtained from a yield of
352,000,000 bushels. In other yeara

the maximum surplus waa 64.000,000

bushels. The freight situation will
undoubtedly militate against a free
movemenfand It Is believed that the
height of the season may find week-

ly clearances of 2,600,000 bushels.
Tha srreace Is estimated at 6.000.000
acres over last year with the weath
er mvviauia uuiiug, .....-- . r -
riod.
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FCXERAL DIRECTORS

JOHN 8. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite poatofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cara. Calls responded to day
or night Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cara. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water atrceta. Telephone IS.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

r.F.XTIXY& LEFFINtJWF.l.U REAL
estate, fire, life and accident lnsar-anc- e

agents. SIS Main street.
Phone 404.

MISCELLAXEOIS.

ivnAT. RLANKS OF .EVERY .DE
scrlptlon for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc
for aale at East Oregonlan office.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
egonlan makes a specialty of auo

nnn ! hilia cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will asaurt
you of having a successful sale.

ENGRAVED CARPS. INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, etc
Very latest atrle. Call at Bmat Or

, goelaa offk aad so aaaapW,

I'M LITTLE! - BUT OH MY !

In thla little advertisement I want to tell you of my

LITTLE PRICES OX

Candies, Nota, Fruits, Vegetable, nrorrrlea, Etc.

A fine large atock on hand and selling fast. Pay our prlere and save
money. Phompt delivery makes us as near as your telephone.

JOHN W. DYER,
East Alta SL

Open Day
and Night

Moala 25c and tip.

Special Evening
Lunches.

:.;iiji;ih;iiilliMijjl4iM

THE

RESTAURANT

Qua LaFontaiii,
Proprietor.

For I

1 18 Head Good Work Hulos
j For Further Particulars See

1 E. L Smilh S Co. Pendblon, Oregon

iiiiii

GROCERYMAN

ilUQIIQ

SALE CHEAP

BURN

Coke and Coal

MIXED:-- 2 parts of Coke to 1 part of
Coal will give you the ' same results
in your coal stove as though you
burned all Hard Coal. Think of the
great saving effected by the use of
Coke.

at

RALET ft RALEY. ATTORNBTS-A- T

law. Office In American National
Bank Building.

FEE & FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despatn building.

CARTER & SMTTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of

National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

FETERSON & BISHOU, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms S and 4, Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, S

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates aettled, wills, deeds,

mortgases and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office In

building.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD. M. D.. HOMKO
pathlc physician and surgeon Of

flee Judd Block. Telephones; Office,
S41W; residence, 512J.

DKS. WHITAKER & WOOD. DEN- -

tlsts. Office hours 9 a. m. to S P
m Mllarkey Building, Pendleton.
Oregon.

Phone 53G

Fine, Clen

Furnished
Rooms
in connection

Steam Ileated

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone,

17; offlco telephone, 20.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all secondhand goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E. Court atreet Phone
271W.

MISCELLANF.OCS.

WANTED rAUTY WILL PAY Caih
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm, 20 to S0 per acre Address
Box 12, Athena, Ore.

HAIR WOftK SEND YOUR COM F-

lings to Madam Kennedy, Athcra.
Oregon.

AUCTION FI RS.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER
makes a srei-iult- of farmers' atock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money " Leave orders
at East Oregonlan office.

--re
BEAVER ENGRAVING

- COMPANY -- ur-

1"T.',

ll ( I 1

Pacific Power 6 Light Co.
"Always Your Service'

Phone 40

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
ATTORNEYS.

American

Smith-Crawfor- d

Despaln 1

I
i

.i


